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HEAVY FIGHTING IN PUESS 

IN THE ITALIAN MOUNTAINS
The KnernyV Forces Wlil-li v 

Hpur of M.

of the French Forces in iluiy.

r te Concentratlna Ills Chief Ffrorfs ut h 
feneral Fnj.ille leaves ParlH fo Take Coni

Rome, Nov. ;;0— The struggle be- the of Q iteio. where large en-
the Austro-Germans bikI tlio .emy massc.s are attacking the Uoliati 

Italians on Monte Tomba and Monte [ roKillona on Monte l.ouera and Mor.te 
Monfenera In the mountainous re-:Tomba.
Sion of northern Italy continues, it Furls, Nov. 20— General Matin 
wa^ officially announced today by jh’aynlle. coimni nder of the Kif.nch 
the Italian War Department. j forces in lecy. departed hist ::igh:

The invading forcea were driven [to take up i Is new duties. He serv- 
back four tlmea. when they attempt-' ed under Genera. IVialn at Caiency 
od to take the Italian poeltlor.i-. on in 1910 awl afterwards was promot 
the Monfenera spur. ,ed and placed ;n comma: d of the

At Italian Headquarters In .North- sixth army, lie conducts'd the . pera 
ern Italy, Nov. 20— The snrmy is tlons on tne Si mine which rcenlted 
concentrating his attack on the north in the retreat of the Germans to the 
and heavy fighting l.s In progress to Hiwlenhiirg line.

ill IM $31,000 
LOi

The City ( oniicil Ihvklcd I-ast Night 
to Invest This .Amount of the 
fity’s .Sinking f'liml in the Pre«- 
enl Issue of Virtorj’ HoniLs.

Only four aldermen were present 
at last night’s meeting of the City 
Council, the absentees being Alder- 
imn Forresier and Morton.

Tlip I'UlsUnding feature of the 
nutting wan tee adoption of the ro- 
coim.undation of tlio Finance Oom- 
miitee that $.11,000 of the city’r sink 
ing fund, slould 1«! Invested m the 
VUloiy l.oiiu. Of tills amount $17.- 
000 will hi: Invested for five years, 
sc.r.oii for ten yeais and $8,000 for

0 years.

•ohun:

AFFAIRS IN RUSSIA 
ARE IN CHAOFIC SFAFE

GAINED MINOR SUCCESS 
IN VERDUN SECTOR

Tlic Fiicmv Penetrated Hie Frem-li 
.\ilviinced Positions Over ii .\nr-

r--4(ieneral Kalediiies flic Cossnek Ixjml-
- er Is ReiKirlcd to be In Virtual C- nii

Conf^d of the Situation. , ,,„„t

Washington. Nov. 20— rnofficlai of one hi omeii r in the Vi i-dtia sec- 
dispatches reaching the Stan Do- nr nortii if ilu- farrlere.s wood, 
partment today from Tomea. on the , They .vucaeed-d in penetratie;.- the 
Swedish frontier, say that passiMgers Fr o.ch .wlvanc. d po-.iiions over a 
nrrlTlng there from Ilus.sia declare ^mall ixun! of this front. s.i» lo- 
that the Russian sltuatii.e Is control- d iy’s t.C'uinl :.latem. e.t. but wtl.se- 
led by Gen. Kaledines. the Cossack . u.- tl.,- uo.e <>xpel,.d for the m..st 
commander, who holds the country’s part.
coal and bread supply in the Don —--------------------------------
Cossack region FCOO!; <tl SK^ SCDSIIH D

A similar view Is taken at Stock- .\M> C.U sKI) KiSS OF SHIP
holm as a mesaage from tliera, dated .;i:,i.oo;i .v .v 20 - A
yesterday, tella of the belief that K.i- ,,||,p 3,, f. '.m .hi.'i n ca to ; i;ha
ledlnes is the man of the hour and ii,.,qvv los.s of life,
that Petrograd is at his mercy. xiiert were o ily thrw' Miivivor'< T -.'

Petrograd is said to be quiet with ,...„eved'to he .lue 10 the suV
traffic open and trains running. Sol- „oor. cau.icd i.y an

that this step be taken 
::i>i:ited out that this 

l im-.; the city’s total Invest- 
n war bonds np to $94,000. 
ximmu-ication was received 
111- C.in: da Victory Imin t’om- 

of Vntorla, Informing the 
that a Victory Loan Ball was 

e .1 in Victoria on Friday next 
the pat milage of Hl.s Excel- 
he Duke of Dovanshlre. and 
t .0 Coune!! to give publicity 
.■v.'iit In Nanaimo so that If 

iin.aiinoites desired to attend 
.1 e tickets retjuired could be for- 
’w.trded •
I On moiion of..Hid. Feiguson. sec- 
owied I.y Aid. Harding the commu- 
nicatioi- was referred to the secre- 

if iry of t-iie local Victory Loan Com- 
jmittee for attention.
A coinmunicaticn was received froi 

:.wr.' ary of the Fnion of Can»-^ 
•.iinpalil.ea asking the Coutt- 
’ontlnued on Page 2)

SERIOUS RIOTS TAKE
PLACE Iij BERLIN

MOVING TROOPS FROM
THK RI 88IAN FRONT

Ixtmlon. Nov. 20— A tele- 
gram from Maestriclit, Htflaad. 
reiiorts a ijreat movemaM of 
trooiis mth ertllierj on all r-mds 
leaiUng to the Handers jfiont. 
These troop.s evidently art from 
the Rnsslan front, the dlapatch

JAFFA is TAKEN.

was taken hr the British tr.s.p# 
in Palestine yesterday. The 
Turks, wlio cpparenfly are eon-

ward, offered no 
Tlic text of Oie an 
rtsids:

“Vcsferd.ay Jaffa 
pled hy .Hastrallai 
/a-aland

New 
troop* .'w iUi-

The enei^ ap
pears to be continuing 1^ re- 
tlremcnt to the north."

diers were parading the streets bear
ing banners stating ‘’Russia docs not 
want a separate peace.” demanding 
a conslltutlonnl assembly for all Rus
sia and declariag tbat .Uw :ilcol4B re
gime was never so tyrannical as 
that of the Dolshevlkl.

eartluiuake.

V roncert and dance is to be give:, 
tomorrow evening at Nanoose Buy by 
residents of that district to the sue 
cess of which some of Nanaimo'i icau 
ing talent win undoubtedly largely 

’contribute. .Miss Grace Morgan. 
Miss Blundell. Mrs. Drysdale. Mr. P 
McAlplne and others have promised 
to contribute several numbers t» tin 
programme. For the convenieuee of 
those who may wich to atteml ar 
rangements have been made for auto 
raohtles to leave th.- I.N L. atal'les at 
fi.tr, p.m. promptly. Return fare 
50 cenu. It

MAI)F Sl(TJ’S.SKfl, H.UD
, Tfd THK K.\sr OF I AMPKl X

I»ndon, Nov 20— ”Oxf..rd.:hln. 
and Iiucki:i?h:;ni.‘.lilrc uoop.K m:id» a 
successful raid last iilglit ivi.ii of 
Painn-M.x.” says lod.!y’s .-ffica! suite

iwl-m. Nov. 20— Serious rlotfng 
phi.""' ■; lO'i.'n uii Sunday, ac- 

11;.t 10 do;:p:>.I«':.es. 
me- to the Kxd'.ang.‘ Tole-i 
1 (’oiiipany sa.v.s that the Tight-; 

i.'-w..u till mob and the police 
v.-y flcrc-i and that thene was

THE ViaORY LOAN BAS 
PASSED $180,000

Suhscriptloiis Continue lo A>me In 
Htendily mid There U I?vla-y Kvl- 
dence That Uie Mark set 1 
Outset Wm be Ecltiwod. f 

Tite local campaign for H^almo’s 
mutribution to the Victory I»
making sure and steady pre^usw to 

ards the quarter of a mllllM dol- 
trs which had been set as Uo goal 

of the committee’s alms, jcioslng 
last evening ifVth a total lof just 
slightly over $160,000. tbl| morn
ing’s efforts of the canvaadfc have 
succeeded In Increasing thlg ly more 
than $20,000, until at tbre* o’clock 
this afternoon the highly Mtlsfac- 
tory total of $180,000 waa l^siorded.

All who have already slgipid thefi 
names to application forma pro re
minded that it is not neceitary la 
wait until December 1st to pay the 

T first Instalment due on thg bonds.

SFREFT CAR SERVICE 
CANNOl OPEFAIE

Successfully In Vanccniver and .11 
Inter-City IJne* Coder Kx sting 
Conditions says Dr. .Adam S iori<.

Victoria. Nov. 20— An eff cluni 
car service in Vancouver ai.d be
tween Vancouver and New Wc imln- 

cannot be maintained und. r the 
present competition by the jttu. y ser 
vice, according to a report made to 
the Provincial Government today by 
Dr. Adam Shortt.

. Shortt recommends to the'clty 
that a population .area be dele mln- 

Itliln which fares and free tran
sfers shall be maintained, bet that 
transfers between tills area an 1 th.. 
outlying parts of the city be il.'con
tinued. That the operation of one 

cars be given a fair triai an-l 
that the speed of street cars he in
creased through the ellmlnaiii.n of

me of the stops.
The commissioner also recom

mended tliat the rates for dot.iestic 
light and power be reduced froi •. the 
present rale of 11c to 8c with » fur- 
tlier half cent reductlou at Inlt rval.i 

one nnd two years.
Dr. Shortt further recommendfi the 

formation of a public utilities com
mission for the province.

r firearms.

DOMIIilON THEATRE.
Mary Plcktord in the leading rol- 

of ‘ Rebecca of-Sunny-brook Farm.’ 
•B a delight and those wlio did nm 
tee her fascinating Impersonatto’i 
yesterday owe it to thcms<:ve.=i lu at- 

' lend one of the few remaining per 
formances today. We cannot t.av.- 
many pictures of this sort, clean, 
pure wholesome with tears and Inog'; 
Ur chasing each other through the 

klkfifn splendid reels, and never har 
this darling of the screen been tittei' 
with a better role.

‘T.i

In order to a-.si 
am.-.Il Inveslois a •<: 
purcli.ise Victory 
dian’ Iti-nk of I’eiu 
a car.l lystem win 
he tnsUiinienl plai 
•iitly handled 

It Is liilended till 
ler tills p!i

f W.vi-rhaole.

s.,ers and utliei

d that applic.itimi.-' un 
should he cnitfined t 
ilenoniiiiation.* of $,1 

Id lUtO and tr 
December. 19’12. 
charged at the 

liiiee :

Interest v

I fui

nod $5 monf:i’.,-

(c) $5 down and $t.qO weekly.
For i-IOO bond Hie p iynienis would 

he double the .above.

i.iwnys with a desire 
...1 cause, tin* ladles of 
.Society last night en- 

il thirty oT the can- 
.s connected with 

ictory Inian f’ampalgn, 
file Oddfellows’ Hall, 

iv cln Ir kindness was 
?j.recial.id hy all who

i.iia.-it I.y t.’.c vnriou.s learn captulni 
of a .l.stinct’.y roseate hue. this 

Iie i' n fii’ i I..‘ I< counted tor Tiy the 
ifart III... mi:: M d is alwav* more 
’a|,t to t.si.e u.i o|ilim!stic view aflei 

1 du’gcncc >:.n a go-ii! meal.
TliO occa.slo:: was taken advantage 

if hy the clwiirnian of the local cam' 
pnign. to s'U’e any knotty points 
("■i,e-l'd with the canvass which 
had ari fii In his co-ndjutors minds, 
and Willi many of the canvasser 
ialicg personal experiences of thetr 
eff-vts a gcr.eral comparing of i 
too’n place w .ih cannot fall to be 

f miiiual .beo'*flt. It was slated 
hat n-w pUnns were being formulat- 
(1 for a whlrlwiiid fmisli to the cam-

e *,« urgedOn the other hunt 
) make this first payment *b 
s possible now, so as to av^M ovor^ 
•helming the banks with wf«k dur- 
ig the last few days 

palgn.

U. S. DESTROYER IS ' 
SUNK IN COLLISION

Washington, Nov. 20— T '.c '-ink 
ing of the American destroyer t haun 
cey In collision in the war zone early 
yesterday morning, with probably a 
loss of 21 lives. Is announced oda;. 
by tho navy department. The ( liauii 
cey was a small, old type of boat oi

PHEMIER ELOYD GEORGE HAS 

STRENGTHENED HIS BISITION
By HI* Spccili In Hie House of t?ommon* on flie Kniiject of the InUr- 

.\lUe*‘ War fonncll. W li'cli Is ArtmIUed by Evou Moutlle Pr
rss I’ritlrs to Have Been a l••lrlla- inentary Triumph----- Tlie Oa
bluet frlsls In Britain Which wa-s Threntonln* Appenra to Hart 

lU-en Avoldwl.

Loiiuoii. Nov. 20—In the House of 
imraons tod.iy former Premier As- 
ilth opened the debate on tho crea- 
ni of tho .Mlied War t’ouncil and 

the rocoTit u'.ieranci s of Premie.' 
Lloyd Geoige.

Mr. .Asquiir deprecated the setting 
up of nny organiallon to supersede 
ir Interfeie wiih the ‘unfettered ac- 
ivity and iiide,.<*iideiil position” of 
he General Staff. He opposed any 
nterfercnce with the u'.ltniate re- 
ipeiisibility which tested upon cacl^ 
government for Us own forces and to 

iwn people.
r. A.spuilh said that he looked to 
new machiiicry without any pre

judice, to .see lioM far it would con
duce to liicreuie the e'flclency of the 
priisecution of the war hy the Allies. 
Ihe new scheme had been launched 
he declared, iti indictment of f.ie gen 
oral sfalegy of the Allies on 
ground that It had been In sevtrul 
Btaiices dilatory or misdirected, 
felt tlial he would be failing in 
duty 11 he did not call attention

Replying to Mr. Asquith, Premier 
loyd George said that the machinery 

for consultation among the Alllea had 
became Inadequate, and that thejr 
had suffer^ before owing to the de- 
fecU of this system.

io Premier said that any rriti- 
cism which he bad directed against 

ionduct of affairs in the pest. In 
osing this change, was not direct 

od. against any of the staffs or the 
commander-ln-chiefe of this or any 
other country.

The reception of Premier Lloyd 
George’s 'speech In the Commons hy 

morning papers, justifies the as
sumption that the storm which late
ly threatened to produce a crisis has 
passed, not only without damaging 
the Premier’s hold on the country, 
but perhaps even strengthening It.

It Is conceded, even by his oppon
ents. that ti:» speech w-as made In tho 
Premier’s best manner and was a 
parliamentary triumph. Editorial 
enconluras flow freely from hla aup- 
porters, while the comments of hos
tile critics lack the fierceness of 
(heir previous denunciations.

ENEMY FEARING THAT 
ADYANCE IS PENDING

falKL
;’ mughtei- Got Tired of Milk 

lug Cows, 
and Wont Into World a: id W'on

IF YOU WERE LIKE HIM-

a
□I

VICTORY
'^LOAM'

a

remain re.iled la the mim’.s of 
wliosp conceptions they -are.

; nlmosi. auiicr.'luous to a*ld that 
grateful thunks were tendered 

* hidb's w !io had made the gath- 
oring posBlliIc.

IHUTISH ri.a‘ilNG IN
AROlMl JF.Ul.SALEM 

Ti-lon. Nov. 20— '.’.ic British 
, in Pale.stirio arc now 12 miles 

rierthwciSt and fifteen miles west of 
1.1 tm, the wur office an-

\.,v. 20— The
strike V, l ich l.as been lu pro- 

s In Finland for .several days, 
vill hn ei .I 'd tomo:row. A So'^ialtst 

g.ivei nmi tit of 12 pi'rsons ha.s been 
formed in an effort to overcome the 
food short-nge.

She had changed her 
she wasn’t married.

So an explanation is forthcoming. 
As a matter of fact the lady ’ 

ince .known as Mary Jones of 
unall middle western town which 
lad hotter not be mentioned. Now 
ihe has a name that is adverUsed 
iver at ,’east one continent, and pos
sibly several parts of some other 

ntUienls and places.
It camo about thus;
Mciry Jones used to live on a farm 

Id iullk .cows and wash Ubles and 
cook tho .dinner and do sucii liki 
similar things. But she didn’t like 
d'j'iBg those things at all.

80 Mary bided her opportunity. 
This particular opportunity came 

ill the fomt of an advertisement In 
tlie weekly p aper telling of a eompe- 
1‘llon which had as Us prize a trip 
tl) California 

, Mar.v Jonet read about that adver- 
jtisement several limes over and then 
I went out and started to work. '
I fnet she worl'.ed so hard that

forgot to milk the cows, and 
irobablv would have forgotten It al- 
igeiher only there wasn’t any milk 
I the kfouse.
She worked so hard that she won 

_.ie con lest by a huge majority. Op
portunity had leen snared.

Miss Jones -went to California and 
;here si le made the startling dlsoo- 

■y th U there are moving picture 
...jdios all over the place. In fact 
she foui Id that the landscape was all 
peppere. I with movie cities, some
thing af Iter the manner of a home
made ca ke With fruit.

And t he terms of the competition 
provided: for a visit to these cities. 

Id Mai ry Jones had won the con
st: an d Mary Jones TtsUed tht 

factoriof , and talked with the dlrec-
_______  people, and told them how
she wou M just love to be a movie 
actress.

FRENCH PRISONER 18
CONDEMNED TO DIE

r Hnvini; Set Fire to a

!• MlMeftbara. It la cood baetnMiL

intnit Ijii Kc Supplies of 
Fixldcr.

Copenhagen. Nov. 20— The trial 
by cmirtmartial of a French prisoner 

IS hrought out the hitlierto 
I fact-that a commlsslary 

Sion? house at Auftsburg, Bavaria, 
containing hay. straw and flour from 

s crop
ly 1.000.000 aiark.s, has been des
troyed by an Incendiary fire. Tlie prl 
sorer admitted having set the bulld- 

I fire a:id was condemned to 
d«th. A

Arc Ki-epiiig up a <

PTE. THOMAS COUIER 
DIES OF WOUNDS

.Another Native Hon of This t il) linn 
laid Down His Life for Hio 

Canse.

Mr. George Collier of 431 Ke:inedy 
street received the distressing Infor-

___________ ^hat hla son.
‘Tbomna Collier'who waslre- 

cently reported to have been severe- 
. wounde ! while serring on the 

Western\Front, succumbed to his 
Injuries In the 4th General llespllal 

Camieres on November 15.
Private Collier, who wag a native 
n of this city, received his educa

tion here and went to work in the 
mines after leaving school, being cm 
ployed therein until the time of lili 
enlistment In the 143rd Baliaiion, 

Bantams, with whom hf, 
left for overseas on Feb. 9 la.si. On 
irrlvtng In F.ngland he was tr.insfcr 

.■ed to another fighting unit with 
which he serveiFTinlll he was ' ound- 
ed two weeks ago.
He would not have reached hi^ 27th 

birthday until January nexL and 
was deservedly popular amor',' the 
younger men of the cUy.

HoIMj of nusking It.

London, Nov. 20— Ea.st and north 
ist of Ypres, tlie British are now 

well establlahed on the Passchendae! 
■idge. These positions have been 
miler heavy hombardment hy the 

Germans for t-everal days, apparent 
evidence that li.e Germans are ner
vous and hope hy their artillery fire 
to check a new British thrust.
— Awmiid BL Quentin. norH»-»orth- 
wcBt of the Allelte. where the French 
gained a notahlo success recently. 
German and allied patrols have been 
busy. North of-St. Quentin both the 
British and Gormans carried out 
raids. French artillery have been 
slielilng heavily the German posi- 

; south of the town for several 
and a thrust by French troops 
etly as a leeler. was repulsed by 

tlie defendei.s. I’critn reports.

WIN THE WAR LKAGI E 
A meeting of the Oenernl^om.* 

mlttee of the League will he hold 
the Council C! amber on Tli-:rsiiay 
evening at 8 o’clock.

BKAV’ni'AINO THE CITY

lAXATION SYSTEMS 
10 BE DISCUSSED

)• will be Afforded o

RESIGN AS PROTEST AT 
BOISHEYIKI METHODS

Sincn Miivliiinllst <’ommt-ioiicrs 
Harve Ten.lercd Tlieir Rc- 

Itr-siKnalioii.
Petrograd. Nov. 20— The seven 

conimlssioncis appointed hy the Max- 
inialist. government to manage tho 
various departments, have resigned 
their posts as a protest agalns 
"meth.ods of political terrorism 
which they allege the Bolshevtkl 
Beck to iiiaintaMi themp.elves in o

Three Days Thin Week for ’Pax- 
pnyers to State Objections to Ex- 
istlnx System.

Victoria, Nov. 20.—After two 
•eeks’ work, which has consisted 
hiefly of considering figures snd 

other facts concerning the exist
ing ^systems of taxation snd sssesa- 
ment and getting such latonnsUoa 

iinvenlent noe, the members of 
tho Taxation Board recently appoint
ed by the Provincial Government to 

with Professor Haig, tho taxa
tion expert employed by the Oovem- 
menl. Is ready to accept suggestions 
from public organizations. Notice is 

I that the board has sot aside 
Wednesday. Thursday and Pri
on which sessions open to tho 

public will be held. Morning ses
sions will be held from 10.30 to noon 
and In the afternoon from 2.80 to 
4.30 o’clock.

Tlitf shove meetings will be open 
to the public. Requests for hearings 
must be addressed to tho chairman 
of the board, Mr. John B. MoKlIll- 

in. surveyor of* taxes.
The Idea of these public meetlng| 

i.H to give any delegation or represen 
itlves of taxpayers an opportunity 
I air their objections. If any. to the 

•xlstlng system of Provincial tsxa-
___ Act and amendments thereto.
Professor Haig, of New York, who Is 
acting In an advisory capacity for 
the government and the board, will 

ind these meetings.

The govenment agent Is raying 
particular attention to the gnunds 
surrounding the Provincial Court 
House, which should and con d be 
made one of the beauty spot* 'if the 
city. Situate as the court In use is 
an the main highway of the '.dand. 
Its green lawns and well kept . edges 
have always been admired by \ ;si 

the city, and have very 1 ghtly 
in a source of jjrlde to re-id

KEHFNSKV HEPOKTKD
Tf> HE .\ r LltJAK 

Petrograd. Nov. 20—Two army 
corps loyal to the committee for 

lion of the,revoltUiiH^slal 
t Lugak. ri^KrzUthat^reraicr 

Kerensky Is with tKem, There 
caiiflrmatiun.

1 by his owjyfcgenulty, tn 
I. has alwayljppt these ground!

For this too much praise can hard
ly be accorded to^r. Charles Hen
derson who has cwge of them, and 
who. In apito of iJk fact that ,ie has 

- inly what nature has provided, 
aided 
upon,
green and neat. More 
could and shou|^e done, however, 
and it is to b#^Red that tie gov
ernment win second the government 
agent’s efforts In this dlrectlot. Giv
en a few ornamental shrubs such as 
rhododendrons, holly and tho like,

-------  of which would be negligible
The d'lrector. and p^ple laughed ^ the results to he

achlrved. and Mr. Henderson would 
■ansform these grounds

s day they 
I to milk a c

yard ace le. and no one knew ^ It 
ihould b B don© except the oov^nd 
she wou’Wn't tell, and Mary

Into a veritable oaals, a replica, 
though on a small scale of course, of

Mn t ten. aim «ary beautiful grounds which
said she ©onia do It, and the Parliament building.
tors said who’d ’better try.

80 Mr iry Jones did. end the cow 
never sa Id a word; and the picture 

hi tge rtcceas, and Mlse Jonee 
got a per nenent Job as dairy maid to 
the movl e eotnpany.

Now s be’lB a sUr, and geU a vaat 
amount of money, and we wish we 
knew he r real well, and ehe’s got 
new nanne amtM known all ever the 
place.

And iiy the way, tbere’e 
petition in the J9analnu> Dally Free 
ProBawpehU^

Victoria and which are famous from 
one end of Canada to the other.

Gardens such as these form one of 
tho very best advertisements which 
the province can hare, and for this 
reason alone the expenditure of .u 
few dollars annually upon '.hem. 
rould be money well spent.

EXTF.ItTAIN.MKXT IV AID
OF PRISOXEKS OF WAR FXND

Tlic- committoo of the Prisoners 
Var Fund have made arrangcmei 
or the holding of a muslcalo with 
fternoon tee. on Friday next at Mrs. 

Hunter’s residence on the Townslte, 
between the hours of 3 and 6 in the 
aflernoon und 8 and 10 in the even- 

There will be an abundan 
home made candy on sale.f and the 
drawing for a camisole and blouse, 
which have been donated to the fund, 
win he held lu Uie evening.

Tea will Im served at the nominal 
charge of 15 cents and all proceedi 

go to swell the Prisoners 
War Fund.

London. Nov. 20—An official sUt® 
ent on the campaign In East Afri

ca says:
•On the Makonde plateau (Oer- 

__ n East Africa) IVedneBday we oc
cupied Mvltl after slight opposition, 
and on Thursday occupied ChiavaU 
after sharp engagements. Forty-six 

lan Europeans and 426 Askarls 
have been captured.

’•Since Nov. 1 onr columns have 
accounted for on all fronU a total of 
473 German Europeans and 1072 
Asksris killed and captured.

The enemy has been driven from 
the whole of the Mahegen ares.”

Southern California for some girl In 
Nsnalmo. Call np or see the Free

_____ ,PrrtB and watt* the board In front
tu prtM a trip te'of the Domlnimi Theatre.

HISSING MEMBERS OF 
MANHAnAN’S CREW

Juneau. Alaska. Ncv. 20— Twen
ty-two days out from Kodiak, 
little cannery tender Minnie B. that 
had been given up for lost, arrived 
here on Sunday night showing 
effects of the hard battle she had 
fought for existence while crossing 
the gulf ef Alaska.

The Minnie B. stopped at Hoonah. 
where-sbe picked up tho six missing 
meiubeis of the crew of the Manhat- 
un. They hftd previously been res
cued by the Canadian flchlng steamer 

Carruthsrs, and brought to 
HooaalL ^

London, Nov. 20— An official re
port from Berlin denies the state- 
nont made by the British admiralty 
in Sunday that a German mine 
iweeper waa sunk In the enjago- 
aent of Saturday off Heligoland: It 

says, however, that a fishing eteamer 
is missing.

BIJOU TWBOTBl
“The Bitter Truth" with the fam- 
s emotional actress VlrglnU Pear- 
1 In the leading role head the bill 
this popular play house for today. 

This strong five reel photoplay le 
from the well known Fox studios and 
Is produced w8th aU their attention 
to detail and disregard of expense.

With this fine attraction will be 
offered another one of tho Umone 
Billie West two reel comedlea Bil
lie West Is ChnpHn’s only real rival 
and is by many considered fully We 

equal aa a tun maker.



TI'IIBAV, NOVCMBaK t». Ill*

Canadas Victory Bonds
It is a National duty to subeoNba for Canada's 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of -Ifl ,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on fav
ourable terms for the purchase of Victory 
Bonds.

bow bo eon oololy rrty on the oup- 
port of Ubor. Nor do wo think bo 
la at oil llkoir to got thot oupport. 
Too Labor men of Canada are tar 
from being foolo. and they can real- 
lie as well ai everyone else, that 
should Kalierlsm triumph their days 
of labor unions of a free labor mar
ket are numbered. With Wilhelm 
the Utular ruler of thli Dominion 
labor would be forced at the point of 
the bayonet to accomplish euch tasks 

re set and at just such wages 
as the German bureaucracy might 
consider sufficient to keep body and 
>oul together.

TIfE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nssilns free Press
OTO. a NORRIS, PubUaher 

Office Oommerelal Bt. Fbone tl

■W
ii
BITBSORIFTIOR BATBB .

Kk Moatbk, by Hall .
omr KATM 

■So pw Month by Cairler 
Cttl fear (atrletly in advance) M 
OBm Tear. by .MaU.

TUESDAY. .NOVE.MBEU 20, 1917

THE PI.,.AI.V ISSUE.

The fight Is on. The enemy has 
come out Into the open and for the 
next month Canada’s forces In this 
riding will be arrayed In opposition 
to those of the Kaiser. Thlg I 
plain language what the coming elec 
Uon resolves itself Into.

On the one hand we have Mr. Mc
Intosh, pledged to support the Em
pire in her straggle against the bar
barity of the Huns, pledged to see 
to it that Canada plays her allotted 
part to the full In the battle which 
the forces of light are waging 
gainst the powers of darkness, pledg 
ed to see to It that no one and noth
ing shall be permitted to interfere 
with Canada's expressed determina
tion to spend her last dollar If need 
be In order to keep Wilhelm’s mur 
derous hordes from overrunning 
this fair land, pledged to see 
that the shameless exploitation of 
our resources for the benefit of the 
few. which has been allowed to 
flourish unchecked for so long by

Good Health
mooy-whea there is need-use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ImsM Sd. Aar hi AeWsriA

the last administration, » put a stop 
to once and foi all. Such a pro
gramme is surely one that must ap
peal to all who value their own per
sonal liberty, to put It on the low
est Wie of all. that of self-interest. 
It must also, we imagine make 
strong appeal to those who have any 
vestige of patriotic feeling in their 
composition.

As opposed to this we have what? 
We have Mr. Stewart, who, person
ally estimable though he may be. In 
private life, has made bU debut Into 
the public arena as the acknowledg
ed champion :n this riding of Kat 
serlsm and all that It aUnds for. He 
openly espouses the tenet that Can
ada has done enough. He would 
leave the remnants of our army, 
those brave lads who have fought 
welt .and so staunchly through the 
past three years, unsupported In their 
trenches, while he takes a plebiscite 
throughout Canada as to whether 

reinforcements shall be sent (
0 back up their efforts. Ho would 

In effect proclaim to the world that 
Canada Is exhausted, that she has no 
further Interest In the war save that 
of wishing It would cease In order 
that Canadians might return to their 
original peaceful occupations, 
would say “We have already sent 
400.000 men overseas. Let t'lem be

Iped out to the last man If nteda be 
>r we will not send them help.’’

In other words the doctrine as 
preached by the school of thought of 
which Mr. Stewart claims to be the 
exponent for this district. Is precise
ly that doctrine which von Item- 
storff preached to such good pur
pose In the United States, the doc
trine which of all others the Kai
ser most desires that Canada and 
Aiiatriilla. and South Africa should 
embrace. It Is a doctrine which 
from Its seeming Innocency is the 
most Insidious of all. for while open 
ly professing a desire for the end of 
the war. It covertly suggests that af
ter all Canada has hut lltMe inierest 
in what that end shall be.

And finally we come to Mr. Tay
lor. the Labour candidate. Mr. Tay
lor like Mr. Stewart is preaching 
lalBsex-falre gospel. He too cannot 
see. or professes to be unable 
that there Is any need tor Canada to 
continue to supply reinforcements 
for her army. He too suggests that 
If we supply money and foodstuffs 
and munitions we shall have done 
our part, forgetful of the fact that If 
there are no men left In our armies 
In Europe to utilise these munitions 
and foodstuffs they would he of lit
tle use save to the enemy. Mr. Tay
lor disclaims any connection with So
cialism and for this we may be thank 
ful In small measure, but i 
Taylor has been openly disavowed by 
the Trades and Labor Council In Vie- 

exactly easytorla. It Is not t

Chlldran Cry for Flotchor'o

CASTORIA
Allow no on ‘ '

All Connterfeits, Imitations and «______________
£xp«iriincnts that trifle with and endanfer the 
Intents and Children—Experience agafiist Ex]

What is CASTORIA
OOstorte Is a harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil, Pare* 
snbstanc^ Its aj:o is Its ir^rantee. It destroys W«r«i

■ -Xhe Cblldren’e Panaoea-The Mother's 1
OQIUIIIE CASTORIA ALWAYS

9Bean the Signature of

Ifl Use For Over 3H Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

SHEER SEDITION

Most English speaking people art 
opposed on principle to any form ol 
complslon such as the present Mili
tary Service Act provides for, but 
realizing the urgent need of the tim
es are willing to accept It-as being 
the lesser of two evils. But In the 
carrying Into effect of this Act. the 
government have evidently added 

nore to their already long 
list of grievous mistakes. They have 
provided the Act and have appointed 
tribunals for the purpose of giving 
effect to lU provisions, but they ap
parently have entirely omitted to 
provide the machinery for carrying 
out the findings of those trlbnuals, 
and have left the members thereof In 
the exceedingly humiliating position 
of having no recourse In the event of 

1 Individual showing contnmi 
This was exemplified to the full 

yesterday, when the local tribunals 
sitting to hear exemption 

'.lalms. One Individual who appear
ed before the Board, openly stated 
that he was of German parentage, 
that all hlg sympathies were German 

d that he would Infinitely prefer 
fight far Germany agalnsf Canada 

ind would In fact rather glory In 
opportunity to do so. The tribunal 
took no action nor did the mtlltar.v 
idvlsers who were present, so wo 
in only conclude that they recog- 
Ized that there was no action which 

they could take. Another individual 
who was claiming exemption, on be- 
ng Informed that his claim wag dU- 

vilowed. immediately retorted 
•elllng the members of the tribunal 

far ag he was concerned they 
.ould go to hell as he was not going 

In the army, whatever they 
might say.

Now If members of the tribunals 
have no protrctlon against such 
ledltloug utterances as these two 
iellvcred themselves of. then It Is 
high time that protection be afford
ed them. We must confess to 
Ittle surprise that both these Indivi
duals were not immediately handed 

the police for safe keeping, 
and we are convinced that. If the 

ibera of the local tribunals allow 
such proceedings in the courts 
which they preside, the Military Ser
vice Act as applied to this district, 
will become an absolute farce In ad
dition to working the vast amount of 
unnecessary hardship and Inconveni
ence to Individuals which Jt already 
hag done.

WILL INYEST $31,000 
WTOORYIOAN

(Continued from Page One.) 
to appoint a committee of two 

aldermen and one or two citizens out 
Bide the Council to co-operate 
the utmost In the present effort for 
the conservation of food, with parti
cular attention to Increasing 
consumption of fish In Canada.

Aid. Coburn moved that the com
be received and filed and

the request granted, and that the 
Board of Trade be asked to co-oper
ate In the work by appointing 
members on the committee. The 
motion was 'Seconded by Aid. Hard
ing and adopted, the Mayor appoint
ing Aids. CoBum and Perguaon the 
Council’s representatives.

The committee appointed to make 
an Investigation of the heating ap
paratus of the Athletic Club building 
reported that an Inspection had been 

lade by a plumber, who e 
It would cost $681 to put the heating 
plant Into good condition, and Mr. 
Fletcher was of the opinion the pla- 

I could he put Into first class shape 
r an ezpendlture of about ISO.
Aid. Harding moved, seconded by 

Aid. Sharp that the report of the 
committee be received and referred 
to the Finance Committee.

Aid. Coburn thought that this re
port was incomplete, since It was the 
duty. In his opinion, of this gpeclkl 
committee to have gone more fully 
Into the matter and to have devised 
ways and/means of finding the ne
cessary money, or of providing 
substitute for the healing appara- 

He thought also that the plum
ber’s estimate of cost was c 
due probably to' the present high 
cost of material, and moved that the 

be referred back to the spec
ial committee for further report. Aid 
Ferguson seconded.

Aid. Harding disclaimed any de- 
xlre of shirking the Issue. Since It 
was simply a question of finding the 
money to complete the repairs 
letting the bnlldlng remain at It it. 
It was he thought more In the prov
ince of the Finance Committee than 
of the special committee.

The Mayor raid that It seemed 
him that the special commiUee were 
rather seeking to shift the retponsl- 
blllty. If they thought the repairs 
to the existing beating system were 
too costly, they should devise 
iternatlve scheme.
AM.«uut was oI tea twialon that

^New December NunlMtB of

Columbia^
Records

Want Ads
WANTED—A Girl fo.- Housework. 
Apply 341 Milton Street. 83-8t

WANTED— Room, heated, with or , 
without board. Reply Box 7, Na
naimo Dally Free Press. It

"^hen tazaro sinds
Xau^h., laugli, PagUacciol

It it more than words or song or actine. His “Vetd 
la Giubba” is the breakine of a heart in music. Iwr- 
row beyond words, hidden beneath a smiling mask 
to face die call of duty—what one of us 1^ not some
times Lauithed with Ricliaccio ? Laxaro, Metropolian 
Opera tenor, in tliiu appealing record has made hts 
sinuins live. 49020—$3.00. ^

'T'HE records individually 
mentioned are only a few 

of the splendid Christmas list 
of Columbia Records. It in
cludes many odic- opcretic 
numbers, 22 new popular 
song hits, 14 whirlwin 1 dance 
numbers, patrii.tic sona-s, 
fairy stories fur the cliiltirtn, 
and a number of beautiful 
Christmas carols and hymns.

Straedaris send 
of. love and hzieP

Love struBcline with 
hate in dramatic melody 
— that is the theme of 
“ErituP' from Verdi’s 
"Masked Ball” A song 
that rentes much of 
the aidst, and in this 
record Sd’acciairi, lead
ing baritone of the 
Chicago Opera, has 
given of his ait in full 
meaaure.49221-51.50.

ms
Soai-ing joyously tiirough tl 
bcl.-like notes of Debbes’ 
lyric, Batrientos makes music 
more musical by the matchless 
cadenc .- of her voice. A record 
in which the great ropiano of 
the Metropolitan Opera sur
passes bcrsclf. 49151-53.00.

Patriotic Numbers
••It’s a Long Wny to Berlin,

But We ll Get There’’ coupled 
with ’’So Long Mother’' 
(,V2.1*t?) S5c; are typical songs 
(or "Our Boy^’’, hut they are 
no better than “When We Wind 
Up the Watch on the Khine’’ 
and “The Old Grey Mare” 
(A2382) hSo.

The list also include* many 
striking, popular melodies such 
as “The Best Things in Life are 
Free”, and "For You a Rose”, 

also twoseicctiont 
from ’’Cheer Up" the New York 
Hippodrome’s latest production, 
“Cheer Up Lir.a” and “.Melody 
Lend" (/V2394 ) 8Sc.

New Columbia Records on Sale the 20th of Each Month

Complete Stock of Above at....

The Geo. A. Fletcher Music Go.
**Nanaimo *s Music House * *

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

go ahead with the repairs as sug
gested.

Aid. Coburn’s amendment was car 
Tied on being put to the vote.

Aid. Coburn moved that tlie.Daugli- 
tere of the Empire, the Red Cross So
ciety, and the aoclal Service ( ouiicil 
be requested to appoint representa
tives to work with a committee of 
the Council in devising ways and 

IS to pat the Athletic Club bulld- 
to good Use. The motion was 

seconded by Aid. Harding and adopt 
ed by the Council.

His Worship appointed Aid. Hard
ing to act as chairman of the com

miUee to arrange matters in connec
tion with the visit of the Governor- 
General to Nanaimo. Aid. Forrester 
having been called out of the city 
on business which will necesallate 
his absence during the week.

Mr. W. G. Koss. president of the 
Navy League of Canada wrote thank 
Ing the Red Cross Society and the 
Daughters of the Empire for taking 
up the collection In aid of the Sail
ors' Relief Fund.

The Sodial Service Council was 
granted permission to use the Coun
cil Chamber for a meeting on Wed- 
a»«dB>’. Nov. 18th.

k^l2

WANTED TO RE.NT. with option to 
purchase, small ranch with honae, 
Bhe’.tered beach frontage essential. 
Address. R. Henderson, Cobblo 
Hill, B.C. 79-Jw

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER
ROUTE

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must bo over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. .M6

Board and rooms, apply Isowther*! 
Boarding Honse, 896 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. ' 61-lm

FOR RENT^Slx rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to bustnesa cen
tre. Good view, $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta.

FOR RENT— Eight room honae on 
Skinner street. $J0 per month 
Apply W. A. Buckle? Iw

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1917 Special Bxcelalor 

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., electric
ally equipped. Also 1918 aide car. 
Owner joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tuea 
day. Apply Martlndale & Bate.

70 tf
FOR SALE—Choice Bungalow, very 

cheap. M. & B. 8t

FOR SALE—An organ, cheap. Ap
ply 346 Milton street. 3t

FOR SALE— One good dellvory 
horse, weight 12 hundred, $100. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hnn 
dred pounds, $76. A. Wlltoa,
Electric Light Dam. OS0-8W

LOST—White wire haired fox ter
rier bitch, answers to name "Dot” 
with collar. Notify Thos. Straugh 
ton, Townslte for reward. 1

FOR SALE—A Holstein oow 2H 
years,, ready In about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vanconvor 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

>x-Vanoouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comoz 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vanoouver 8.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

OoORCATNORTnCIIN
TO SOtTttEBN AJT)

To the Kootenky and Martarn 
Points close oonneetlons with 
^e famons "Orisntal LtmUad” 
Throndh^\rala to Chteato.
Qniok time. Up to dal

FASf rRBIOHT SIRTICA 
Tlekots sold on aO TranAtlaatU 

Linea. Tat 
tell tetormatlaa 

eaa on, wKtk

Dapnty Mtelaur c

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuenneliftSons

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— PUly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydeedale 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex
change for horse fourteen or fif
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
worti. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness. $35 for the lot. Apply 146 
Fourth St. Townslte. 81-8

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobEi’conlst business, also 
three pool tables. All for $600. 
Apply S. Achoff, Crescent. SJ-6

lost—An old automobile tire, 
with Blcel rim. between Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith. Reward on ictnm 
to V. B. Harrison Nanaimo. 10

mm
lYNOPtlt OF COAL

JOAL mining rights (

«w*^“^ukr
.N'orth-Wyt Tew 
lion of the Pros .
oinhia, may be leaned for n lin____
twenty-one years renewal lir a 
[her term of 21 years at oi lanptl 
rental of $1 an acre. Not aiora Mol 
1.660 acres wUl be leased Is OM

^lloanon tor s lease mrast hf 
:nade by the applicant te pgVfIk n 

‘ Agent or Sob-Aceat at «b« d» 
wblok the wMalw

Qyd MntB pgr ton.

ity of merohantafle sos4 m 
pay the rs^ty ttereon. I

___

" *■

j
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A PLAIN DUTY.
' »Tm.L, GOOD BYE, OLD CnAT, ,\N'n.-.non LT-rKI I M OOIN-0 TX lUmE TO DO OT 

BIT. THE BEST I CAN. THE Mui:i: EVKUVBOI-Y Si VT'KS TOC.iTHEB FOK TilE WAK LOAN. 
TOE BOONEB YOU’LL BE BACK FCOM 'i HE TltENCKLA” -Adapted from Puneh.

f

Canada’s Victory Loan
$150,000,000 5i% Gold Bonds

odsrccl III thrtc maturities 
6 year P.oaris due Drcemhor l.'-.t. 1022 

10 vc.ar lio'uls due Di;ccmh. r 1st, 102<
20 year ISoade due L'ecemuer 1st, 1937 

Interest payable v.ithout charge, half yearly, 1st June 
finft Xat Decembtar, at any branc^m Canada ol any

IJonds may lie registered.

, Denominationa 550. $103, S.-^CO and $1000.

Issue Price Par
Payment to 1. ’ laa.'.e as f )l!ows:

asssss ss‘“!”
A full half

20^;i,onW 
ir's interest will be paid c 
- - 1‘HS

The Bonds therefore giv.- leC yicUl to the investor

6.61% on 4ha 20 year Ponds 
5.68% on the 10 car Eoads 
5.81% on Iho 5 yenr lloads

The proceeds of the Loan will be > scd for War 
Purposes only, and will bu spent wholly in Canada.

Forms of Application may lie obtained from any 
branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any 
Victory Loan ( <.r..ru.-i.ec, or laei-.bar thereof.

Tke greatest immediate service 
^ you can render to Canada, is

Buy Victory Bonds

Phone No. 8
•Hm OHy TUd Oe

And I. X. L. tUbiM

HDIRY JONES,
Ml BataM BtKMC

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
Afternoons 2 30 tUl f> o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

mm
■ w mooraa- block, phonb lu

qmh day and hmht
V. ■. MBIAOW. pwniia

Issued by Canada's Victoiy’ Loan Committee 
in co-opcration with the Mini Ucr of Finance 

of the Dominion -of Canada

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AfsD WIGHT SErVICE.
I hnvp wilhmit doubt liie in.isi comb.rlablc Five and 
Seven I’as.s-'iiao !- Cars in liic city.
When you require a Gar for Business or Pleasure, 
try one of mv oars to be convinced.

^Wedding Trips a Spedality„.
REX 000 .;r, RARAIBO, B. 0.

m Liliiu i'GS
HE SPED

“Fni«-a-fliB”llaH8Hlmr3« 
1$ II Walklil Oi Mr
Obiuja, Cm., No». 28th. 191».

•Tor over two year*. I was tronl led 
with Comtipaiion, Drowsinea, Lm > of 
ApptliUandHeadachei. Onodaylsaw 
your sign which read “ Fniit a i.vea 
mako you feel like walking on n r." 
This i^)pcaled to me,sol decide I to 
try a box. In a very short tir. i, 1 
began to fiv 1 bcHMir, and now I feel, ne. 
I have a good appetite, relish ever>- tl. ing 
I eat, and the Headaches are ( one 
enUrely. I recommend this /Lv ant 
fnUt nuduin* to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEA.-r.
80c. a box. 6 *»r |2J0, trial siif, JSe, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Ft oit. 
a-Uvrs Limited. Ottawa.

CONVAIISCENT LADS 
PUBLISH Cl£YER PATER

Seventy per Cent of the Total H spl- 
tal Strength are .\ttendliiit Voca- 
Uonol ClasseB.

«"Soft Diet" puhllBlied by the hoys 
ot the Whitby Military Conva! e cent 
HosplUl. was eerved to Ita p:U ent- 
publlc for the first time in Ottober.

Written and edited entirely by the 
men themBelvea. It proves that the 
only apology which they need ad
vance la the one they hit upon the 
lending editorial, the pity that they 
had not done it months ago.

Inspired by sljoe shop arguments 
where -the weighty prohlcraa rcitled 
daily, if rolled out flat and placed

Solo Staging and Voice ProdneOon 
based on acienuncally aacertatae«t 
prinelplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

4. HacMlIlaa-Molr. Organist end 
Cbomnsster ot Waltaoe SL Chvrch. 
■tadlo or •* own rwMaiee.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Timetable Now In ENeot
Trains wlU \mif KuatM M tal

lows:
Victorls sad Botats Bewtk. tally 

at US sad 1«.».
Wellington sad Start 

lS.4t sad IS.U.
ParksTine sad OonitseK* Tastdsys 

Thnrsdsyt sad tetartsys ll.dt.
Parkrrlllo and Port AlltecnL Hob- 

days. Wednesdays sad Pridayi 
1S.4I.

Trains dsa

PHOTOUAPHS.NEEDED 
FOR OFH^ REGORDS

The OKI< eiw in Cliargc of Cana.ltau 
War Keconls .4pl»«»lR to all Who 
Have-Kclutivtvi or FWenAs Serv
ing Overseioi, for Help.

The officer of tlie Canadian War 
Records has asked ua to make known 
that li is Uesirtd to compile a com
plete history In photograph of the 
Canadians’ share In- the war. in the 
same way that all otner belligerent 
countries aie compiling similar re
cords.

It is particularly desired to obtain 
photugrapcis of all officers. N.C.O.a 
and men who liave served or are now 
serving in the Cvei-seas Military For
ces of Canada, and it la reuuested 
that ail appeal should be made to 
this end ihiough these columns.

AH officers .lud other ranks serv
ing overseas may find It difficult to 
send tnelr photographs and Ih-.-ir re
latives aie iheiefore eanecially ap
pealed to. to send in their photo
graphs for them.

By piefurenco the photographs 
should he unmounted and printed on 
hrowide paper iu order to ensure per 
manence. Each photograph should 

accompanied by a concise record, 
uot exceeding two or three hundred 
words, of .the subject’s military ca
reer. Including dale of enlislncnt. 
promotions, distinctions, and so on. 

this will greatly assist In ohtuin- 
; a full and accurate record of all

IS TIHES 
THE NONEV
was sp«nt on doctors' blUt, wkb. 
out any bsneflt. as was spent ia 
Zani-liuk. which oBaeted a complota 
cure!” says Mrs. Prod Oorvals ot 
126 Blenry St.. MontreaL 

-A rash broke out on my baby’s 
skin, and she became very fretful 
and loot weight. I took her to s 
doctor, who gave me some lotion to 
apply, hut K did not do baby any 
good. 1 then took her to anothergooa. 1 tnen warn, ut 
doctor, but with the elector, out Wlia lue Reuiv muib 

Then a frljad. who aaw the eon- 
diflon baby was In. brought me 
some Zam-Bnk, which the eo highly 

ed that I commenced 
i week's lime baby 
tier, and before surlng It. In one 

looked much bell 
moith had elap* 
well

ided 'that I 
In one weel 

i belter, ana oerore ■ 
elapsed she was quits

hoaith. and l tninx it wonoeriut 
th.-.t J2 worth of Zam-Bnk brou|*t 
about this cure when »30 spent In 
doctors' treatments did no good 
whatever! I certainly advise other 
mothers not to experiment wUh use
less remedies, but to save their 
little ones^ nnncMssary eu^erlng

"rer/c™by'^u^g*Zam-luk In the

' ’znra'-Buk Is also best for eciems, 
r*ncv.-orin, ecalp sores, bolls, ulcyra, 
ab;cosi.es, bad logs, blood-poleon- 
Irg, piles, cuts, bums and scalds. 
All dealers or Zam-Bnk Co., Toi^ 
ce'o. 50c. box, 3 for 11.25.

II ruiivu uuv si«i- —
enu lo end would stretch from Pay 
and Records Office. London, to No.
1 Queen's Park." It seems to he a 
chop-llcklng mixture of wit and wis
dom. calculated to tickle a Tired Bu
siness Man and Frayed Veteran - 

e same spots.
It has no political affiliations. “It 

does not owe allegiance to any clique 
or parly and It subscribes to no creed 
except the faith of the men who ga 
up their lives in Flanders, that- tree- 
dom might not perish from 
face of the earth."
The fact Is noted that In the month 

of September B8 per cent, of tlie to
tal available hospital strength attend 
ed the vocational training classes, 
and In the first week of October the 
per centage rose to 70. I

"It should be a matter of pride 
with og to see that our rocord.s arl 
never passed by any other ho.^pital" 
declares the editor, ’^ut there is a 
wider and more serious truth to he 
taught by these figures.

"It fs the silent and contemptuous 
answer flung back In the teBth of 
those who preach that the returned 
soldier expects-to he a drone ' 
hive and drag on the country.

"It Is no exaggeration to state that 
every man. never mind what hls dis
ability may be. will bo given oppor
tunity to fit himself to become a sell 
supporting cltlxen."

UNDER HE.4VV U.4IL.

Kitchener. Opt.. Nov. 20— Rev, 
. . A. Sherllng. pastor of St. .'‘'opli- 
en's Lutheran Church here, who 
came from Utica. N.Y., four >ears 
ago. and'who was taken Into cu:<tody 

the Dominion authorities last 
Bk on a charge of aiding the ene

my. U out on *10,000 ball pe.ullng 
decision of the minister of Justice 
reference to the charges against

In addition It is desired to collect 
all pholograplis dealing with the 
uioblllsailou. training and departure 
of troops, tog-.llicr with pictures 11- 
luhUating reviews, sports, presenta
tions. etc. Any photograph of IhU; 
nature Is regarded as a document of 
hiSlorieai iiupirlaiicc. and It is hop
ed that the possessors of all such 
photographs will deem It their duty 
lo seed eitber the originals or copies 
which will bo ultimately placed In 
the permanent archives of the Do
minion.

All pliotographs. which will be ac
knowledged, should be addre.ssed to 
the officer lie Catmdian War Records 
14 Clifford St.. Bond St., London, \V. 
I.. England.

constable without warrant while oo- 
cupying an automobile. Hor waa 
searched and a bottle of whisky dl»- 
covered In hls pocket. Mr. Justice 
Hyndmann quashed a magistrate's 
conviction in the case and this appeal 

■ • from that Judgment. The 
sly finds

the arrest i

LIQUOR tXlNVUTriON QUAMIIF.D

Calgary. Nov. 20.—The appellate 
division of the Supreme Court of Al
berta has given Judgment ag.ilnst the 
Atlorney-Geucral Hr his appeal from 
the decision of -Mr. Jusiire Hyndman 
in the case of Sieve Bollard vs. ' 
Crown. HoHard was arrested by

10 of this case.

a Illegal. Great Intei^ 
d In the out-

p. J. Jenkin’s
Jndert^^C

i'hune 134
i-t Btion gtrwet

A lU.lilcn Opporlunily for early Christmas Shipping 
is lo

Buy “Victory” Bonds
Fall Qeaning Time Is On !
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Fell Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find u« well 
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

Nash’s Paint Store
103 Commercial St. a Nnnalmo, B. O.

him.

NO ALIEN HOMESTE.4DERS

Ottawa, Nov. 19— An ord r-In- 
councll has been passed prov Jlng 
that no applications for an cnlr; for 
a homestead in Western Canada will 

e granted unless the appllcaie was 
British subject at the boglnrir.g of 

re war. and has since contlnu. d to 
e a British subject or a subj. t 

one of the allied-or neutral com :rl 
This new regulation will not api- y 
any alien born person natura ized 
since the beginning of the war •'■ho U 
a member of the Canadian exp< ndl- 
Itonary force or who has been honor
ably discharged from the Canadian 
army. •

OFFICIAL .AGENTS 
The official agenu of the candi

dates have been appointed aa 
lows:

For J C. McIntosh. Fran-h 
SUckpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue. 
Saanich. B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich 
-d Booth. Nanaimo. B.C.
For Joseph Taylor. James Hodg- 

ktason, Nanaimo. B. C.
p. 0. PETO, 

Returning Officer.

tars and TriOan

rrom Port Albsm sad fteksnlls 
Tssstam. nsntars sad fc 
daw. St 14JI.

■. C. TOTH. Ia. IX OBWHAM 
•ita. O.F.>

MoAdie
«s-arst..

M SUIM
Ask for any of (lie following brands- and 

you will bcciilircly siitisfied. with your 
choice. They arc

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

UJB^OBeer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt tlmt Deer is the most 
popular anti beallhful drink tliat has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been -
discovered that will take its place.
Wlien you buy U. D. C. or Cascade, we 
bcliex’c you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

.1'



What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

9(1 p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
States ttus subscribed for 
out of tlie current earn
ings of the people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

The Baatlon Chepter. I. O. U. E.. 
have ahlpped through the Empreu 
Jam Company, 1030 pounds ot straw 
berry Jam to the boys at the front.

miMr, NoviMiin i«. i»it
lidoe^ News
The repeat performance of tho char

acter sketch -The Young Village 
Doctor,” at the Wallace St. Method
ist chuKb last night was well at
tended Vnd much appreciated.

Most grateful thanks are tende 
by the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
all those who In any way helped 
make the recent performances ot thu 
"Country Olrl" such a pronou 
success. A special expression of gra
titude is tendered to all the members 
of the cast and to the orchestra for 
their Invaluable services.

Three men were arrested by Game 
Warden Graham in the Chemalnus 
district on Saturday night. The trio 
hailed from Ladysmith, and yester
day afternoon were brought before 
Police Magistrate Stewart, ciiarged 
with night hunting, and fined $50 
and costs in each case, with a warn
ing tliat In future cases of this kind 
would be dealt with more severely.

Mr. W. Quinn went over to Van
couver by this mornings boat.

Phone 66
For An

Automobile
Best of Service

DAY AND NIGHT

Windsor BIk. Church St.

Nanaimo Motor
Transfer Co.

OPICM JOIXT R.\IDED

As a result of a raid which the 
provincial police made last night 
house No. 9 In Chinatown, four Ce
lestials faced the magistrate this 
morning on charges of being In pos
session of opium and conducting 
opium Joint. In the aggregate they 
contributed $145 to tho treasury two 
being fined $50 each, one $25, and 
the fourth $20, while an elabc 
opium smoking outfit was confis
cated.

The Loyal Order of Moose, 1052, 
will hold a whist drive on Tuesday 
evening at the close of the regular 
meeting. F. McCullough, Dictator. 2t

Wednesday Nov. 21st, St. Philip's 
Hall Cedar, 8 p.m. The best Ulent In
cluding a good comedy "Smith the 
Aviator," Adults 26 cenU. Children 

enta. s2-3

There is now on view In the Vic
tory Loan Headquarters office on 
Commercial street, an organ wlilct: 
has been donated to tlie Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., by Mrs. Captain 
Bradfleld. This fine Instrument will 
be raffled in the near future.

A dance will be held under the aus 
pices of local 872 U.M.W.A. In Rich
ards’ Hall South Wellington, on Wed- 
leeday. Nov. 21. commencing 9 p.m. 

Gents 76 cents. Including tax. Ladies 
pay tax, 6c.

The dance will be preceded by 
political meeting addressed by Mr. J. 
Taylor, candidate for the .Nanaimo 
riding commencing 7 p.m.

Colgate’s Comfort Kits
Every Boy at the front should have one. 8m our 

Windows. 75o Each.

Small tins jam put up for packing in soldiers’ parcels

RASPBERRY

butck currant, 30c Each
GREENGAGE,

Levers Castile Soap
Special 25 Cent Bar, 7 Oakes for 25 cents

APPLES
$1.35 to $2.35 per Box.

Kings, Northern Spy, Jonathan, Wealthy and cook
ing varieties.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110} Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool Polo 

Caps 25c up to 50o.
Hockey Caps 35o up to
85o.
’I’uques colored or white

35c up to $1.00.
I Cap ( 
vooL <

Pretty Silk Bonnets, 76c
and $1.36.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Forcimmers
$25.00

DIAMOND RINGS
by ilic I-’..rclimnpr 

Ruarantoc, it la juat wimt wc 
aay it la.

in a 14k Gold ScttlnR. ’

A anltabla and handaomo En- 
Rauonient King at a la.puUr 
price.

It la one of our aperlala and 
yon cannot beat it for quaUty 
and price.

Don’t forget our 
BF.A.N rOXTI>tT 

aino.no in priiea, a suca-t uiUi 
every 50 centa apent.

B. FORCIMMER
Tlic Ildu.ae of IMat

Jeweler and Optician

A LOAN LYTUC.

Sing a song of Victory Loan,
A pocket full of bonds.

The western crops are golden, 
.Vo patriot desponds.

When the loan is ail subscribed.
The bells begin to ring;

Isn’t that the Joyful news 
To cable to the King?

PRESENTATION WASIMADE 
TO DR. AND MRS. MePHEE

A pleasant and Interesting func- 
-on took place last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weeks, 
Selby street, when the members of 
-Nanaimo Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose, met to do honor to their 
lodge physician. Dr. J. T. MePhee. 
on the occasion of his marriage.. A 
very happy gathering was presided 
over by Past Dictator A. A. Davis, 
who having- outlined the main pur
pose of the gathering, called upon 
Junior Past Dictator Bro. William 
Fulton to make the presentation, 
which consisted of a handsome ma-

Watever Your Earnings, 
Save Something

BUY...

Victory Bonds
A. E. Planta

BIJOL) to-night

Virginia Pearson
IN

‘'The Bitter Truth”
OOMEDY

Billie West
Cupid’s Rival’

ilogany table and cover, together 
with an address.

Dr. McPlie^ having suitably re
turned tiiank.H on behalf of himself 
and Mrs. McPliee. a very pleasant 
ovonlng was spent, all uniting at the 
close in warmly thanking Mr. and 
Mrs. Weeks for their hospitality.

The address read as follows:
Dr. J. T. McPIice. Lodge Physician, 

I. O. O. M,
Dear Doctor and Brother.

It Is wltli sincere pleasure the 
members of .Nanaimo lodge .No. 1062 
Loyal Order of Moose, have learnod 
of your marriage and now wish to 
tender you their heartiest congratu
lations and best wishes for your fu- 

re happiness.
You have been our lodge physi

cian since Institution of the Loyal 
Order of Moose in this city and in 
■sucli capacity have ministered in 

ic fraternal spirit to such of our 
■mbers as have required your aid 

as brother and physician; we appre
ciate also the ungrudging service at

all times and any hour of the day 
night which has been at the dlspo.tal 
of members' families and we have 
nothing but (iratse to record for the 
spirit and manner In which these 
vlpes have been rendered.

The members feel, therefore, iliat 
they cannot allow this happy event 
in your life to pass without 
tangible token of tlielr frateri 
gards and so ask your acceptance ot 
the accompanying gifts, not foi 
intrinsic value, but as a small token 
of their sincere and highest esteem 
for a loyal brother Moose. Wltli 
ery good wish to Mrs. MePhee and 
yourself, trusting you will be blessed 
with long life and happiness.

Yours fraternally on behalf of .Na 
;nalmo Lodge, No. 1062. L.O.O..M,

A. A. DAVIS,
WM. FULTON.

Past nictator.s.
P. McCULIAItIGH.

Dictator?
EUGENE G. HEl.NKL, 

Secretary.

Victory Loan!
leclS * nllmhUoriSviS”',’,' ""

Banks* will atlvancc you up to 90 per cent.
Wliat, you ask, if the Government fails?

Bank! be?"savings in Post Office or

lISlSSXlS?’s«n tt tl..

lo dl'KSre.''''''--'' ■" for up

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Buying A Diamond
U's not mi every day business transaction, 

nii.rc lliuii ordinary' caro should be exercised in 
as so very few peopie other than experts know the' va 
lue ol jirc-'Hiu.s slories. '

, lienee 
htiyin;.'

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
.November 15, Our Office 
will he with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. 8. PEARSON A Co

Bcttffr your country In 
debt to you than to the 
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
'I'lil.s ...|iarc ilimnloU liy 

riie WILUSO.N H.\UDW.\L'K Co

Stand Behind the Men 
Behind the Guns

BUY

Victory Bonds
AND HELP WIN THE WAR 

Apply for your VICTORY BON DS TODAY

A Tribute to the Flag and 
the Safest Investment 

in the World

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“KANAIWIO'S IflUSIC STORE" * \

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Carrier boys wanted, to deliver 
the Victoria Colonist in the city.

t liave left hcIiooI. Apply W. 
.Mc.Ulister, Newcastle Hotel. 2t

OHAS. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

VICTORY BONDS.
it free forever from ALL DOMINION TAXES. Ac- 
ccphihle by any ohiirlorci bank ns collatoral security. 
They are in fad GOLD BONDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

.sock a
(ion
name.

riie only lapicnl. sensible thing then to do is lo 
: a jewery house winch has an established rei ' 
of km.wing ils hnsiiiess and is jealous of its

We soil niainonds "On Honor”—wo can’t say morn
n due inodnslv eveenl »n ../LI _______ _

piihi-
good

examples

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

Dominion to-day

Mary
Pickford

IN

“ Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm”

..An Artcraft Production..

David Spencer, Limited
IMPORTANT SALE OF WINTER MILLINERY

■Mliioiigh it is still early in Ihe .seas.ui. 
oiTlie " 'i"*'''-*.'' veivt't slnii

(n.'ings
st iiiitili.ly veivt't slnijies. Smne 
lei' s [iliisli with velve! 

ii'tieii rihimn bindings. ,\1 
mitl satin.

' fri'i'.'-. hlm k will 
willi while, alsti all hlaek.

are made ..f Iia|l(>e‘s plii 
hind

... . ........ ...di.rs are hlaek and purple.
’ !V '■"se. hlaek with red. black

-Ihet's hav.. eortled ribbon himlings. Also eomhtna 
ioii> ,,r vHvel ami satin. C.di.rs are I 

Idaek wipi ......................

. $5.00

interesting display of art NEEDLEWORK
Women wito |..ve tlainly (liings to wear will find 

MS sl.owmg of art needle w,.,k partieularlv inlerest-

seidarivll’''!^^ .I'lckels ami boudoir caps, also « renre- 
-' iilalite allowing of arl novellies snrii as lie raeks.>.'manve siiow.ng of arl novellies snel. ns lie Vie Vs

Drugs for Less at Spencer’s
......................................... »4.05

.........................$1.00
....................26c. 4 5c

Sage and aufphnr ... ... soc
...........................16c

Plnkham'a Compound .. 86c
Sanative Wash .....................2$c
Chase's .Nerve Food .... 46c
Nuiated Iron Pllla...............poc
Kreoxone Corn Cure .. . . 35c

................................ 40c
Mlllburn's Heart PHU ...46c
Mentholatum ...................... 26c
Mecca Ointment .................. 25c
^’alvert's Carbolic Tooth
^P"***®*-..............  45c
Mercollxed Wax...........76c

...........20c. 3oV. 60c
Scott's Emulalon.. $1.30, 65c 
WlMlams' Shaving sticks..30c 
Colgate's Shaving Sticks.. 30c 
Glycerine and rose water, 25c 
?arrlshes Chem. Food. 26c, 46c 
Parrishes Ch. PVwd. 26c. 46 85c
Hypophospbltes................. poc
Syrup of White Pine 25c, 45c 
White Pine and Tar. . 20c. 45e
Shiloh’s Cough Cure___  20c
Glycerine .,... 26c. 46c 

.... 50c

YSinard's Llnament............25c
Oastorla..................... ,70c

nisurated Magnesia 76e
SempreGiovl^e-''^.*:::;,!:
oriental Cream......................soc

.............. lOc, 60c. $1.10

Palmolive Shampoo .............60c

w“ o’,'.,; ’W.’iir, m'

ArorutoSll-::::.:: Ill

IIHAT
m losi

Whose Lov Descen 
ding Sun finds In 

Your Hand

No
VieioFy
Bond

OR

duo

■;


